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Inclined to be dry anl scaly, bathe somewhat like the old-tim- e "Conse- - A MILLION DOLLAR CONTESTnightly in milk that is Just on the point quences," is a very interesting and
of turning. Let it dry on the face. amusing game. The players sit in a TO INCREASE GRAIN GROWER'S PROFITS!Half a cupful will be amply sufficient circle, each one being provided with
for the purpose. a pencil and paper. The company is

then bidden to write the name of some
Soft rain-wate- r to wash in will in a book which has been recently pub- -

snort time Improve the poorest com- - lished. Each paper is then folded

FOR PARTICULARS SEE OUR CATALOGUE, PAGES 2 AND 3

Special Premiums ,so Vegetable and Flower Seed customers this year. Oennlno giftsto our patron to introduce varieties of rare merit obtainable only of us.
LA 1)1 KS especially road page 4 of our bit; we catalogue. No matter whether yon are a email or
large user of seeds, or whether you buy Field Seeds, Vegetable or Flower Heeds, tret North-ra- p,

King & Co s. Free Catalogue and read at) about these wonderful offers. Write for this 1900
Seed Encyclopedia before you make any plana lor buying your lWHi supply of seeds for the
fartn, garden or lawn.

North rup, King & Co's. Interesting Seed Catalogue Is FREE!
Get this valuable catalogue.

' Send your letter or postal today addressed Just like this:
Northrup, King & Co.. 622 Northrup-Kin- g Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

plexion. Even the hair will grow over and passed to the player on the
brighter in its tints if exposed oc- - left, who, without seeing the title of
casionally to the wind and the rain. the book, writes the name of some

livingr author. The papers are then
Some children cannot stand bathing folded again and passed to the . left,

oftener than once a week. Where and each one writes the - opinion of
this is the case, sponge the body with the press, signing it with the name
ammonia water, after which rub all I of some newspaper or magazine. This
over with olive oil or almond oil; in turn is folded down and passed on
cocoa butter is also strengthening: and 1 and another review added, and so con--

the child receives nourishment in this tinued until each player has expressed
way. This same treatment applies to an opinion or written a "review" on
invalids, who may also receive each book, and each one has again
strength by being rubbed with a prep- - the paper with which he started. The
aration of cod liver oil when the stom-- papers are then unfolded and read
ach is too weak to retain it. aloud, each in turn, and you can

imagine that some very amusing re- -

For beating cakes and making sauces views will be the result.
every cook should be supplied with
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Tough meat or chicken can be made ?T" l1'?1 ,1 1 J J. UU'l'" V UCVJU7 Vll uiuuuiiLiauuu,

V tws""'5?1 Sort, and offer a prize for the one whoin the in which It

Our Big Clubbing Offer
A Bargain for Readers of The Independent.FIVE Publications for a Little more than the Price of ONE

Five of the bt publications In ths coun'.ry have formed a subscriptioncombination by which they are able to offer an uneoualed clubbing bargain.The Independent is in this combination; every reader ia entitled to t&ka
advantage of it.

Here is the offer:
THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT. $1 04
GREEN'S FKt'IT GROWER , 50
COMMERCIAL TOtLTRV. 60
VAf.I.EY FARMER rjHOI SE1IOLD MAGAZINE 25

Itepular price for all of these papers, J2.50; our bargain price for all five
publications a whole year only $1.10.

Mr. JWjre's new book on "The Fre Tasa Bribery System" which sella
resrnlarly for $1.00 will be neat with the above combination, postpaid forthe additional turn of 110 cent.

Kee full deecrtptlon elsewhere in this paper.Green's Fruit Grower, eiiiAbliHiicu 34 eu.ra, is rncoKnized everywhere mthe great authority on horticulture, gardening, floriculture, etc., edited by theablest writers of the day.
Commercial 1'oultry of Chicago is one of the strongest poultry journals laAmerica.
Household Magazine, an Ideal Journal for the home, ha valuable de-

partments for every member of the family, good stories and many other feat-ures making it one of the most popular publications in America.- Valley Parmer is the best paper in the west for farmers and stockmen;established 13 yearn; published by the largest publishing house In the west,and is read by a half million people.These attractive bargain offers show you how to make the most of yourmoney for the next year's reading. No reader of The Independent can affordto miss this great opportunity. Wls combination includes something for
every member of the family. Wo are able to do It by combining forces. Weare "wholesalers." offers &r open to old as well as new subscribers.If your time is not yet out send your subscription anyway, and your sub-
scription will be, extended one year from date of expiration. Paper may goto different addresses. Get your neighbors to Join with you. ,

All orders must be addressed to

THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska

pot cooking or in can pronounce all the words in thetne gravy with which It is basted following without a mistake. Perwhen roasting in the oven.
haps you' can catch father, mother, or
teacher on some of them, too:Tea leaves placed on carpets before A sacrilegious son of Belial who

r' v exhausted his finances, in order towill prevent the dust from flying
around and settling on the furniture, SfS? th 521" S??di, aLy
9nn Tirill iIa nlsom-- Viz navnflt I J

Mildew on linen can be removed by r, I'M.1'

WrT a ctoeIeon ta- - anl securing a
juice and salt on both sides, nf mnm Qf 0 mQi withen place in the sun for an hour. engaged the head waiter as his co

. &r,Co. mto ,.He the desnatchG(1 a 1(lrflr ftf hA
The game of "Reviewer," played most exceptional caligraphy extant,

3Cinviting the young lady to a matinee.
She revolted at the idea, refused to
consider herself sacrificable to his de"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE
sires, and sent a polite note of refusal,

Dg)lon receiving which he procured aSOOli CURED! carbine and a bowie knife, said that
he would not now forge - fetters

By The Great Specialist in Treating hymeneal with the queen, went to an
Chronic Diseases, Franklin Miles, lsoiaiea spoc, severea nis jugular vein,

M. D., LL. B. ami arscnargeu tne contents of the
carbine into his abdomen. The debris

Will Send $2.50 Worth of His Personal was removed by the coroner."

Until March First ONLY

&e Independent
Treatment Free as a Trial. Untl1 on has tried it he would not

believe how many words in the above
To demonstrate the unusual curative he wil1 mispronounce. Try it once,

nowers of his new and romnletp snp.- - and see.
cial treatments by mail for heart, AND:1 , 1 a I

iimgs, nver, siomacn, Kioney or nerv- - At. this Um nf tho vr wh.n
ous diseases, short breath, pain in the one is busy selecting seeds and plants
oiuc, uiwsiuu in tuo uuesi, irregu- - for the vear's nlantinir it Is n. ennrt Tom Watson's Magazinelar pulse, palpitation, smothering time tn varv thp mcmnmnv v wiino- -

n ii.. i.i j " " "J ,v",uoBpcus, yuuuiB vi iuo aiiKies or uropsy. each member of the family select a
ui. mucs win seuu .ou worm iree flower or plant from the catalogue and $1..uwi, w mi who mention ims see how many and how funny tele- -

Vper- - grams he can makp hv.iishiEr ihei t: j. 4-- x ii ii . I . - " a
xiit, iiccttuieuis are me resun oi ters as thev mmc. n t Tia nam nf

twenty-fiv- e years of careful study, ex- - flower, letting each letter begin sometensive research and remarkable ex-- word and all to make a telegram, as,
perience in treating the various ail- - for fiTamnlfr. tak th wn liiv t

Also "Free Pass Bribery System" $2.00
The New Book by George W. Berge

March 1 the price of Tom Watson"s Magazine will be $1.50 per Year.

ments of the heart, stomach and Tda leavfi Yoifahnma This ehl ji. , . i - " " uv
nerves, wmcn so ouen complicate eacn they may be made. The players maycase. So astonishing are the results shm their own nam or nno
of his complete special treatments hv neino- - iha lof loftoro ?n
mat ne aues not nesuaie to on an 0f the flower. This is a great deal of
persons a mai iree. fUn Trv it some srnrmv rlav nr In

Tn,t- - 1 ,1 v 1:1 i n 1 .. ' "noium uuuiu ue uuuie uuera.i. rew the pvrnins' r-- mm r
rv0WMMMMMBBesBasMahwaMBsMssaMBMMMaMMMs... . , - i

pnysicians nave sucn connaence m
their remedies. There is no reason

Roped rn

Gerenal Frederick D. Grant was

why all afflicted persons should not
avail themselves of this exceedingly
liberal offer, as they may never have
another such opportunity. No death prfisin,s the intelligence of a certain
comes as --

suddenly as "that of heart "He it is," he said, "of whom theydisease.
tell the church-parad- e story.

Use Coupon, and Send Postal,
Express or Bank Money

Order or Stamps.
The Independent, Lincoln, Neb.

Find enclosed $..... to
apply on subscription to The In-

dependent and Tom Watson's
Magazine for one year, and copy
of "Free Pass Bribery System,"
by Mr. Berge, as stated above.
Name ..,
Route No

City . ,

State
My Subscription Expires.......

Mrs. A. Kronck, of llnnt!n(tkn. Ind., was cured
after thirty physicians failed: Mrs. Flora Ureator. His men were drawn up for church
of Bristolville, O., after twenty-two- ; Jas. R, Waite, rjarade One Sundav butthe noted actor, after a score had pronounced him17 morning, me
incurable; Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago after five .cnurcu was uuuergorag repairs, ana
jeaaing pnysicians naa given ner up; Mr Julius could not accomodate all
sLiteen failed. ' ' ' ' 'Sergeant major,' said the colonel,

A tnousana rererences to, and testi- - 'tell all the men who don't want to
monials from Bishops, Clergymen, go to church to fall out on the reverse
Bankers, Farmers, and their, wives flank.'
will be sent free upon request. Send "About 60 per cent - of the men
a careful description of your case, quickly and gladly fell out.
and write for Bookvaluable advice "'Now, sergeant major said the

(See the Label.)and Treatment Free. Address, Frank- - colonel, 'dismiss the men who didn't
lin Miles, M. D., LL. B., Dept. H., 601 fall out, and march the others in to
to 611 Main St., Elkhart, Ind. ,i church. They need It most.'"

Yhcn Writing to Advertisers Please Mention The Independent.


